Upcoming Faculty Events

New Department Chairs & Directors Orientation, Part I, Monday, August 14, 2017, 9am-12:30pm, Joe Crowley Student Union, Room 423
To rsvp for this workshop

New Department Chairs & Directors Orientation, Part II, Monday, August 21, 2017, 9am-1pm, Joe Crowley Student Union, Room 402
To rsvp for this workshop

New Part-time Instructional Faculty Orientation, Tuesday, August 22, 2017, 4-6:30pm, Reynolds School of Journalism, Room 101
To rsvp for this workshop

New Academic Faculty Orientation, Wednesday, August 23, 2017, 8:15am-1:15pm, William Raggio Building, Room 2030
To rsvp for this workshop

Program Review Orientation, Friday, September 1, 2017, 10-11am, Joe Crowley Student Union, Room 324
To rsvp for this workshop

Provost’s Social for Academic Faculty, Friday, September 15, 2017, 4pm–5:30pm, Mathewson-IGT Knowledge Center, Leonard Faculty/Grad Reading Room, 4<sup>th</sup> Floor

Managing Student Disruption in the Classroom, Friday, September 22, 2017, 10-12 noon, Joe Crowley Student Union, Rita Laden Senate Chambers, 3<sup>rd</sup> Floor
To rsvp for this workshop

President’s State of the University address, Tuesday, September 26, 2017, 4 pm, Joe Crowley Student Union, Ballrooms, 4<sup>th</sup> Floor

New Tenure Track Academic Faculty Orientation, Friday, October 13, 2017, 9-11:30 a.m., Davidson Math & Science Building, Room 105
To rsvp for this workshop

Provost’s Social for Academic Faculty, Friday, October 13, 2017, 4pm–5:30pm, Mathewson-IGT Knowledge Center, Leonard Faculty/Grad Reading Room, 4th Floor

Provost’s Social for Academic Faculty, Friday, November 17, 2017, 4pm–5:30pm, Mathewson-IGT Knowledge Center, Leonard Faculty/Grad Reading Room, 4th Floor

Evaluation Workshop for New Academic Faculty, Friday, December 1, 2017, time and location TBA

To rsvp for this workshop

Evaluation Workshop for Deans, Chairs, and Personnel Committee Members, Friday, December 8, 2017, time and location TBA

To rsvp for this workshop

Winter Commencement Ceremonies, Saturday, December 9, 2017, Lawlor Events Center

Provost’s Social for Academic Faculty, Friday, December 15, 2017, 4pm–5:30pm, Mathewson-IGT Knowledge Center, Leonard Faculty/Grad Reading Room, 4th Floor